
.Advertising Rates.
We desire t to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
too oolumn of Tns Cakbom Adtooatk tbnt
miy be rsoelved from unknown patties or
firms unleM accompanied by the awn.
The following are our oxlt temui

OKI SQUAB (10 LIHEtf),
One

.
year,

.
each Insertion 10 ots.

' I f I ! a
IHf mpnuis, eacu insertion.. -
Three months, each Iniertlon JO cU.
Lest than three months, firt insertion

$tllbachiuboq,uenl Insertion 2s eta.
Local notice 1 cent rwr line.

II. V. MORTHIMKK, Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors.

A. JjNYDKR,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Orricu-Corne- rof Unk Street k Dankway,
2nd bulldlnic nboro the Carbon Advocate
Printing Office.

May IS, . LEIIiaUTON.
-

Jfij'M.' IUPSHEK,

ATTOllNEY AND COUNStttLOR AT LAW,

' " jiahs StsiiT.J.sHiaHtoii.PA.
JUallvslsUand Collects Aueucf Will Ho.vMii
b.i ..- -, rAnY.i-inti- .ml I dot), CO)

l.jtlooiprptrpUv .ttttllnp Kstatusor p.
f'j.ntfs spiitUlty. May In consulted In
a- auiruan.

Physicians and Dentists.

' REMOVED.

WrGrHrSBlBlB. Pimfelan & Supgcm,

tr.. ttA hi. nffli... anil Ueshlenco frnm
Bcoond St. toSUUTll hlre.l.ln the bulldlnic
rormerly occupied ny A J iiou.kiii
whsre uo will ho pleased tn tee Ills f rleiula
hhdpatr.ns. r Ol'c'lOli 111 HI Its i from
C to 9 o'ClOCK P. St. aiarcu si, iooo.

tt.
W. W. UEUEU

PHYSICIAN ANU SUKOEON,

ilAIN STItEET, FARRYYXLbB, Pa,

May bo consulted In the Enullih or Qerman
Language. March 21, IE 63.

A. UEUIIAMEU, M I).,7jJ
' PHYSICIAN AND SCItGKON

SperUi sttentlon paid to Chrpnlc DIei.
O tile.: South slast corner Iron and 2na sts Le

Sljhten.Pa. April 3, 1873.

3ST. It. REKEIt, M. D.

V. s examining Surgeon,
rltACTIOIXa PIIYKIUIAN MulSUKOnoN,

DKrieu Hank Street. Uboee'i, ulock, I.oamli.
WSj'aj be consulted In luoOerra in Laucuace.

Nov. t

n. c. w. uowEit,D
'PHYSICIAN ANt) SUROKON.

Nay be coaiult.d In the Herman or Unijllsh
ta'iKUHge.

(lirrifiK '.pnnstto Uurllne't Drunr tnre,
iiAMKiSt., Lehlshton. I'a. Jan. l)-y-l

Dr.W.C. Detweiler,
DENTIST,

440 Northampton St., Enston, Ph.,
P.efpectrully Informs the citizens of I.eliUli-to- n

ami Welssnort lliat he will hn at the
Pohlio House or I IIO.UAS MAM'IZ every
TWii W rIKKS, tienlnnliiir oriSATUltllAY,
MIH MI 22nd. PPnso Ic.iyo orders at the
Uich lime Hotel. LcIiIkIiioo.

All Operations Cheap and Wnrrantcd
Satisfactory. inur.i5.uri"

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE r Opposite the "uroadway House,"

,Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients hare the tienellt of tlio litest Im-

provements In me lianl'ul appliances and
the bestmetholsnrtrmitraent In all surirlcal
eases. ANAiSTIlKTU' adiulnlstoiid II

d.lre.:. irpus.iole, persons residing outside
or Mauoh Chunk, sbould m.ilco cugaiteinenls
byinall. ll'H

QARBON house,
J. W, 11 ATI I) EX BUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St.. limtianTO, Pa..

The runnoK Hovsk offers s neeom.
roodatlons to the Traveling publlo. HonrJInK
by the luy or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Dhoioe Olnars, Wlniis and Liquors alwayon
banU. ilol Sheds and Stables, wlih atttn-tlr- e

lUstUrs, uttacheJ. April

"pACKEltTOS HOTF.r..

Ullway between Mauch Chunk & I.chljliton

LEOPOM) MEYER, PaorKtkTon,

Fackerton, Penn'a.

This well Vnown Imtel Is admlraldr refitted,
an4 h is the bestaiieoinmodutions lor ptfrinnn.
ent and transient boarders. Kxcellrnt table-am- i

tho ieiy best liquors. Also line stables
attached. Sept. 16--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Maush uhunk. l'cnna.,

T. E EKIIK, I'roprlelor.
Whan TlsltlnK at the County Seat this

I llol.l will round to be Itrit-clui- s In ticry res-
pect. Wties. I.lqu its, l.naer lioer. ClK'rr
and other IttTreshoienls or purest quality ul
the Har. Terms very moderate, Putronniro

oliclled. Sept. 22, 188:1

Livery Si Sale Stables

UANIC 8THKET.L.H1IIIOI1TON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEUANT CARHIAGES.

And poetUrely bOffEB PltlCES tban any
giber Livery in tbe Coanty.

Larue and bandsomo carrlases for Funeral
tmpoeeeand Weddlnsa. DAVID EBBERT
Kev.M. 8M.

-si it

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
HMpectlully annnunox In the publle that he
has nnerrad a NEW LIVERY STABLE In
connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
rurnisn reainkior

Frasrals Weiiinss or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most liberal! erms. All
orders lertattlie"C.trhon House" will receive
prompt attention, stable on North n'reel
tiexv ne uoiei, 4.eniKPion, n.yi

1 TlTiTrj'n "'O'1 So. fornostas:, and re--

rnliHi eelve free, a costly bo;or goods
whleh help you to more

neney rlitht aoy thai anylhlnc else in this
w ,rid. All. ol i,ber se, from first
hoar The hrotd. read to fortune opens, he.
son ibewof aire, aocoiaicij sare. as once

artts iitusNi.0, Aiuiia,e. ly

H. Y. Moiitihmeu, Proprietor.
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Railroad Guide.

Ma & 1Mm It. fl

Arrangement of Passenger Traini.

OCTOBER 2Mb, IMS.
Trains leave Allontown as follows 1

(Via Pkiikiomrh IIailroad.)
For PhlUdelphia at e.tO, S.C0, U.iO a. tn

and "3.10 p. In.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "5.O0 a. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via East Pens IlrtAKcn.)
For Rcadlnic and llarrlsburir, C 00, MO a.

m.. 12.10, 4.3 1, and 0.0 p. m.
Fur I.iuic.ister and Columbia, 6. CO, 8.40 a,

ui., and 4 3o p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For IlurrlsburK, and waypolnts, 9.06 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :
(Via 1'EltKtOMEN ItAILKOAD.)

Leave Phllad'a. 4 3. 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,
1.J5, "ISO, and 6.11 p. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.0) a.m., 4.'i0 p.m.

(Via East Pkmn. IIranoh.)
Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. in., 2.00, 3.(0,

and ii.15 i. m.
Leave Hnrrlsburc, 62', 7.60, 8.60 a. in., 1.46

and 4.UO p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 17.30 a. m., 1.0 J and f 3.10

p.m.
Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40

p. m.
t r rotn King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Readlnir, 7.3 '.a. m.
Leave Uimlaburx, 6.20 a. m.
Trains via "Perltloinrn IIailroad" marked

thus () run lo and irom Depot, Ninth and
Orcen streets, Plilladclphia, uther trains to
and from Broad slrtut Depot

Tho "6.10 and 6.46 a. ni. trains from Allen,
lown, nnd the "135 and ft 15 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via I'erklnii en Railroad, have
through cars lo and Irom Philadelphia.

J. V. WOOTTEN,
(lenerul Manager.

CO, HANCOCK,
tleu'l Pni'S'r Ticket Agent

MuY27ih, US3.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DRALER IN

Wall ABapcris9
Bordeis & Decorations,

IMs, Stationer?, Fancy Ms.
Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If doslred.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway. Mancii CMi, Fa.,

Jntlow the Broadway IIouso.

M. E9EIl.niAiV & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehiehton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers in

ivy tft.isia vribr. hv

All Kind! of artAIN BOUGHT nsd SOLD a

REGULAR MARKET HATES.

Wo would, also, lospectlullr fntorm onrclti
sins that woaie now fully prepared to bU I'
PLY'tiiem with

rroBirnyMla desired at VER

LOWEST l'RICES.

31. HEILMAN & CO.
Jnllst

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lehlgliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
of every description, In the most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

itctmirinu Promptly Attended tOe

TREXLER & KREIDLER,

April 29, 1883 yl Proprietors.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At GHAS. B. EHAOD'S, AGT.

NEW STORE, nearly opposite the NEW

HOUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.

Everything of the very best quality and at
lowest prices. oil,27.ut.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States patent
Utllce. we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de.
Salch and at lets cost thau other patent at-
torneys who are at a dlnance Irom Wash,
ingten, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlsh opinions as to fa.tentablllty, Iree of charge, uud all who are
Interested in nrw inventions and patents are
Invited lo send for a copy o nur "Oulde for
obtaining Patents," whlrh Is sent free toany address, and contains comi iete Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents nnd other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to the Oerman-Atne-

lean National Bank Washington, II. U.; thelloyal Swedish. Norwegian and Danl.h r.eir
ttons. at Washington t Hon. Jos. Casey, late
Chief Justice U, S. Court of Claims; to tbe
omnlals or the U. S Patent l):nco, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every

Address: LOUIS n.aOT.R fc CO., So
lienors of Patents and Attorneys at Law.Ls
Drctt Building WAinaoTntr.U.O,

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

Thomas' Drug Store.
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ELY'S

GfiEAHBALM

CansesjFam.

Wmpomm Gives Relief at

Once. Tfloro'

treatment will

MKot a

linnirl np oiiiifT

iiiiyiiqa viiii
liiiscer. Give it a Trial .

60 cents at lln.iinsip. en cents by mull
registered. Send lor Circular.

ELY JJKUTHEIIS, Drtmglsts,
Ontgo, N. V.

rpiFOMAS KKJlKltUR,X CONVEYANUER,
AND

GF.NERAL INBUEAN0E AGENT
The following Companies are Represented:

LEUA2, )N MUTUAL PIRB.
HEADING MUTUAL PI RE.

WYOMING PIRE.
P0TT3V1LLE PIRE,

LEHIGH TIRE, nnd tbo
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT IN'SUUANC E

Also Peunsylvunl'i and Mutual Horse Thiol
etecllreand
MarcnSS.lSTS TU03. KEMERER.

finT Tl for tho wo'klmr class. Send 10 cts
1 r"r po'aKe, amine will mall you

n royal, valuable box or sample
goods that will put you In tho wnyormaklng
more money in a lew iinys than you ever
moment, po.siuif. m liny tiusiness, i;aplil
not reniitrcil, We will start you. You can
work all the time or In spare time only. The
work is universally ndapled to bolli s xes
young nnd old. You cun rasilv earn irom 60
cenls lo SjS.to every evening. Tbnt all who
wHntworK may icsi me Dunnes, we mane
this unparalleled offer: to all who arc not
well satisfied we will send tl to i ay lor Hie
trouble ol writing ua Full particulars, df.
rcctlons, etc., snt frei. Fortunes will be
tnade by those who give iheir whole time to
work. H rent success Hbsolulelyrure. Don't
delay. Start now. Address Stiison k Co
Partland, Maine, docl6-l-

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Deeps a fall supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Prewrlptlona very carefully

or uight.

ALSO, Just received, an Immemo stock or
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices fully as low ai
the same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTRAL DRUO Store,

Feb.2..yl Do. (). T, HORN,

PAT EJST T S .

E. M, MARBLE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.)

Obtains Patents lor Inventions In this and
foreign countries. Win ulio attend to Pat.
ent cases before the United States Courts
OFFICE, LeDroll Uulldiog, Washington,
V. C. r

wanted for the Lives of all theAGENTS Presidents or tbe U. 8 The
largest, handsomest, best book

ever sold for less than twice onr price. Tbe
laslest selling book In America. Immense
profits to agents. All Intelligent people want
It. Anyoaeean become a successful agent.
Terras free. IUuiit Boon Co., Portland,
Mains. deetS-r- l

INDEPENDENT- -"

Hon. Morrison R. Waito.

Morrison 17. Waile p,reents n snbjfci lor
apace will peimit, Fulsome ciilot;' would

19,

Hie t;tmiJ littler. Un the ol tier babel tbe tccoril (if htieli nlilu belous tu the pub-l- o

lis Lhh bervtd r.tid in Btill tetvjti(; uilti to much ability.
Itt thu quilt old mini (oust ol Ljtiic, Count cticut. slill ntnods (bo lionso nbcre

JIurrisou Ueuuick nlto wuh bum. NoM tuber i!9 181G. Mr. Wnile cutpred Yule
Collou ut the Be 1 fctvtiiliiu uud vitb luiuor in 1S37 inn data which
luclinleil in. 11. Lvarla, Ldtil l'ltrrtpout. Prof Sillimanntid otbera who have
btcouio ilihtluBuUbtd uieu. Ho Ibeu bcumi tbe alittly ot law iu bis liilhir'rt office
in Lyme, but Cuislied bi-- i.tiidiea in the (.flic of Sotnnel JI. YonnR, Him n prouil-ut-

iitlorucy in Miiunioi Cily, Ohio. In 1839 bis preceptor tonk biui Into part-
nership, uud iu 1850 the II un of Young & Wuilu removed lo Toledo, O., mid e't.ib-llshe- d

it large and hticcoiKl'uI praolice. A few jenra niter, Mr. Wniie's younger
brother whs ndiuiltcd to tie bar nnd n partnership bk lormed coiisislini! ot tbe
two brotbarH, which continued up tn tbe
preaeui uiru tmitiou oy I'reMOoni unini, January autli, JH74.

Poliiicully Mr. Wolio is n republican, but be whs iilwnyi too deeply enenced in
lit prolt-Hsio- lo become niucb of n partisan or parly leader To nil tho war
meiiburts ol tbe Kivtnmiit be cave earnest nnd eflecliv Mipport. Iu 1819 Mr.
Waito was elect lo the Ohio Ltnihhitiiro ns a Whin In 18G2 be was reluctniitlv
a caudidale for but was delenled by Eduiu M. l'htlps. other
uomiualioug uud appointments were tendered bicu but hi refused to accept uuy of
tlirui.

Mr. Waile was a com piciout character
tho United States couin el nnd be bis arduous tusk to bis great credit
and to Ibo eiiliro fatistailion of bleoverument. He llieroalier returned to Toledo
olid nsnnud bis praolic , and in 1873 was cbnsen iirehident of the Ohio State

Cdcventii u. Upon tbe death Chief Justice Chase there was intense
intorest throughout tin- - Uuit--o Stat, s to know who would b bis hii.!ceaor Alter
tbe ucensive tioniinalioii of Hfii. G-- II. WiIIiuiuh nnd Hon. OaMi Cushinii
and the witbdrawnl of their nmiex. l'reciiloiit Grant thou Kelrcted Mr. Waitu and
bis was connrnied by n uimuiuimn vote in tho Senato It i the
Klori- - nnd ecnrily of n nation tn have its highest place of Justica lillil by men,
who, Iik Chiel Julice Walte add lo lie liltiest i flirin rl a racier II at uri'y ol
lite, urbanity of tuiuiiers, anil generous which iHstuiLMiiili liim.

Copyrighted by C II. Miller, 1884, and print- -

In the Cariiok Auvocai k by special
with Hie Author.

SEALED UNTO HIM.

A Story of tlicEaily Daysof Mormonism.

By MILLER,
Author of s of the Sierras," "The

Danltes," " Jleinorle and Ulnic," etc.

CIIAl' 1 Kit VI.

BURIED IK THE LAKE.

The Dauito leiidt r now beckoned onr
parly to move on. bidding Us leave tbe
bsivlest log.fhnin behind. Trey ki,ew
what was to be done, and snuug into the
saddle as one mm. No Cromwell evi r
had troopers obedient as were tbeso Ig-

norant aud desperate followers of tbe
fulse rrligiou in America.

If you.wLo have this to"Betlle.
sooner or later, will only stop to consid-

er nmomeut, you will observe that all
sucli mnusl resides that poor buniati Hu-

tu ro has brought forth on tho rnrlh have
two elements for their establishment
oue, the lather of them, n learned unit ,
R superficially It nrnd man, a "crunk;''
and tbe other element, a densely ignor-
ant mats of mankind to tow bis doctriuts
among, lo mature and maintain them
when they Uku root. Aud these two
elements ure never wanting iu recruits.
They never will bo while ignorance is so
general npou the earth. Of course yon
cauuot destroy the lenders, the "crauhs,''
men crazy over their books and about
religion. But yon cau utterly dtstroy
tbeir fullowing. Pbugb up the field,
cultivate it, nnd the tales will perish in
ime. This is Cultivation.

intelligence, education, association with
other.-'- , have already cone much, broken
off the bard corners ol this rock in the
sen. But let ignorance prevail there iik
it did thirty years ngo, aud you will see
renewed nil the ftruciiy, cruelly, and
crime in tho name of the new religion
which we knew then.

Destroy these people by warl N), you
cannot destroy tbem by war, even though
you pour in n million ot men with gnus
aud all tbe treasure of this uumreo.
You might kill tbim every one nnd con-
fiscate tneir bonus. And yet iu Europe

anywhere, everywhere whero ilia ig-

norance to follow and fnuaticii-- kad
you might see a Mormon Church.

Our train moved on. The horsemen
alongside for a little way after

having had some silent orders from their
giant aud Iron.hearted leader. Then
Ibey rode back. Then they galloped up
the bill alongside again, aud so remain
ed until we bad reached tbe top of the
steep bill. Here wo were ordered to
stop aud wait, till we were permitted

:atu to move on.

No one b id spokeu to the girl to any

good by, Hope bad been kindled iu her
heart, Shn had even taken a step for-

ward to fall iu with Ihe moving Iraiu
and follow ns as we started. A heavy
btnd fell ou ber shoulder She lifted
ber eyes to the missionary's, let tbtin
fall, and stopped as slill as the nend.

When we turned abont iu the fall
whits moonlight on tbe bill, and looked
after tbe horsemen while they dasbed
down tbe bill in a clond of dnst, we
could sea but dimly. Bnlarnauwho
proresseii to see clearly, said the Riant
was lending the girl down toward Ida
own camp, nnd tho ugly ciflln biding
away there iu Ihe shadows.

O.'o of Ihe horsemen rode down to the
mouth or tbe little stream where it fell
iuto the lake, and drew a boat that was
hlddeu there up into a little cove formed
by the waters of the brook. We could
not sea tbs girl now. What was being
done?

As said before, we conld sea bnt
now. By aud by soma one

saw the monstrous giant once more
poshing bis long black box before Urn
down toward tbe lake, and pointed out
the dark object to others. Tho --horse
men role noma distance leisurely be-

hind,with tbefrTisia inahelr bands, Tbe
girl still coald not t scan.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 1884.

crnriuuttil

Congress Tberciflnr

performed

Constitutional

appointment
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qtieslion

theremedy.

galloped

u tnoro extended bionranhv than onr
be unuorthy tbe character nnd olHueof

llrai ol tlm foruif-r'- t uppoiutmeut to bib

in the creat Geneva Tiibnnnl na ona ol

At length a dreadful auipiciou crept
over ns, and a cry burst (rom one of th
women She wrung ber hands anil cried
bjsterically Hint the girl was iu the erf.
fin and they were going tu bury ber in
the lake.

The woman was silenced with effort,
nnd all stood still as death, waiting,
w.ttliug. The moon seemed only a little
way above us, cnly a linlfl higher on the
hill, and oh, so pale and pitiful nnd

she scemedl The far while
mountains of snow shone like silver in
Ibis whitest and brightest oi'bilver moons
this side of Arabia.

Why wero we compelled tn stand here
aud see all this? Snrtly they meant to
murder Ibis girl uud in ike us witness it.
iu order to spread terror and tbe fntr of
Iheir power to ' judge," and to execute
jtidpnient through the l.ind. Here was
a murder lo which Ihe murderers de
moudol witnesses nnd compelled tbe
presence of witsessis. But still, ns I
said before, we could see but dimly,
The moon mis sinking fast now. How-blo-

nnd deliberate they acre! The bar
row evidently bad a heavier load than
ever before. The heavy chain and tbe
chained pirl? It moved heavily, slowly,
through the great white girdle of gleam
lug salt; slowly and sadly, like a funeral
march.

At last it touched the edge of the dark
waters. All was slill, as silent as death
It senned that Rome one of these men-t- wo

of them three of them, oil of Hum
must disobey this giant and monster.

kill him if lrcfs-nry- . and savri this
beautiful girt. Even if Ibey bad no
sense of chivilry or virine or valor in
tbem In help the helpless, it did seem ns
if some one, nil, might do almost any
thing to protect her. save her.

Two men rode up, dismounted, held
their horses by tho lung letbers ns they
stood there fretful and knee-dee- p in the
gleaminu girdle of salt, nnd so bastih
lifted tbe lung black coffin into the
boat.

The giant solemnly and silently look
his place at the oar and began tn move
shialy aud certainly tnunr.i the dsrk and
dcsnl itn rock in the deeps of tbe lake.

Tbe horsemen remounted, drew back
bats iu band, aud so sat with the ntbeis
looking or.t at the colassal and silent
boatman with bis siuguUr freight. Was
he rowing to reach this rock where the
corpse bad beeu seen loaded down iu the
water wilb chains? Would he not go on,
on, on, anywhere, aud t scape these brut
al aud blind followers, who believed bim
a salut engaged in luaiuUiuii'g the
Cbnrcb of Jesus Christ?

But these men did not doubt for a
uioui-n- t. They sat their bornes in a
crescent about tbe bead of the lake and
lo iked on. tranquil, silent, ravereulial
willing with certainty tbe signal of
death.

Never fell Ibero such a silence, Never
was there snch a murder na this. Far
any tuove the gleaming towers of enow
iud stars stood trembling. The moon
began lo hasten away and elide swiftly
down in the west bebiud the bill on
which we stood, as if terrified aud re-

fusing to witness.

Tba man saw that the moon was going
away, and ha dipped hi? oara with rapid
and heavy stroke. The. water shine,
sparkled, flashed in the moon. The
oars dng iuto the btnvy water us if dip
ping iuto u sea of mnltou silver.

The boat struck the rockl Yoq could
hear it grate aud grind, all was so still.

The gUut stood np iu tbe boat a se
cond, and with bis broad right hand
slowly drew back tba covering uud look-
ed down as if iuto a face Iu the coffiu.
He wan so tall, bis form seemed like n
tree. Ha cast a bl.ck aud Irightful
shadow far out oyer tbe sea of silver in
the fading moonlight. Tbe monnted
Danltes loomed up iu the mirage larger
than heroic statues At last the colossal
figure la lbs boat leaned over, caught
up something looH-au- d heavy Irom Ihe
oofflo, stood np tall and terrible. withJt
poisad in the sir, high above his hem I

$1.00 n

If

Iu bis two mighty bands. He poised it
there a moment, dallied with it. heaved
bis great heavy shoulders, arched bis
long strong back, bulged to and fro in
tho failing silvery moonlight, uud then
with vehement lorco threw it forward
into tho deaths of tho dark water wilb
all tba tremandous power that was iu
bim.

Tbe waters dashed np, gleamed like n

sunrise, closed over, and all was still
again in the Leart of tho great dark wa
ters of death.

A hand was liflod to us from the near
est horseman, nnd we passed on over tbe
bill right tu the faco of tbo great rouud
moon now settling down to rest iu the
far-of- f Sierras, nnd I never saw Ibo plaoe
again for twenty iors or mnro.

And when I did return I camo from
Liudon to write up the trial of Btigham
Youug. who was theu bting tried for bis
life for complicity in murders like this.

By good fortune I found nu old friend
of mine was theu Governor of tho Terri-torj- -.

We searched this spot for tho
akilelons; but, ns before obsurved, the
like bad bo filled that, while we lound
ibo buried rock and littlo island, wo

found nothing rnoro.
I told a Mormon elder this story, nnd

bo earnestly assured mo that nil we bad
seeu of the end was the mirage a de-

lusion, that tbe missionary did not
drown the girl, but bad taken Ibis course
to savo ber from tbe Danltes; that he
had lelt tho gill in 'the willows, lo lull
iu with the next train that camo ly.
while bo had thrown only bis bag of
bread or something of that bolt wilb (Le
i baiu about it iuto be bhek waters ot
the great lake. Let us bopo so at least.

Eausaso as an Aid for Carders.
A hold burglary and one which bo-- e

ivident marks ol expert hands was com
mitted in the little town ol Lozeniu ilor- -

1U4I1, near Wilkesuarre. SalurdbV. Tbo
butcher shop id Morgan Williamson, on
the main street am) surrounded hv duel
ling houses, whs broken npi-- urnl a new
and substantial safe, lately piireha-o- l
opened and ransucked. A hole, wujiln I l'
llir.mi;li tlif Uncir i.l the sole joal aliovo the
combination, and the solo iheu sluttterd
Willi powder. In order to dcHdeti the
uot9e ol the explosion , hull a doz!, qunrl e r

ol beef had been fulfil around the gain and
sunn. Hinted Willi Beveral hundred pound;
ol sausage, and bologna. All Ihe money
and soiiio valuable papers were, tukiin, but
llieexncliiini.init.il e.i-- carried oil' ie un-
known, Mr. Williamson being Irom liomo
There is no clou to the iobirs.

A Skeleton Found up a Chimney.
O. B. Faekeoilnil liud men encoded in

tearing down tho chimney and inner walls
of an antiquated house al Sprlugioivn,
Bucks county, s.ituiday, to inn lie some im-

provements A hiiimio skeleion was font. d
linlieibled ill a Hue. Koiuiir Im tl O.- -i

dark .leu. la were trausaeled iu this l.i.ure.
and till silpposilioll Is thai this sheli'loll
waa a sinned oi one oi ino ni;iee.s. During
Ihe ltevolutiiiuary war the house was a
llolid report, being uuec used as an inn.
Al Ihe eloso ol the war ol 18)2 a number ol
soldurs, returning troni the army, lodged
there. They heroine luvulveil iu a fiithl
tlio next lonriiiiig, alter dunking eoiisider- -
hlilV- - 111 Wllti-l- .VM(! ,V i.rw Llll.i.l III ..Ii-- .

ol the rooms swoid tlirustsaml bullet marks
can bo seeu iu the Iraim work.

Important to Guilders and Contractors.
l'alliser, l'ulli-e- r ,t Co., of Bridgeport,

Uniiu , win, ure well known l;iiripeau
Architects and came to this country some
few years ago, sineo which tune Ibey hale
liiriiislied thousands ol deigns, p. mis and
s(ieeifieatioi)s for dwelliii)utid oyery de
s.'ripliou of buildings erected in every Stale
and Territory in tlio Union, Cmudas uud
Brazil, uud by their ahillly as designers nod
piiiciieal rou.iruelors hayo wrought wiiinlei- -

l improvements in ihe stylo ol buildings
everywhere during the pari live years-h- ave

piepared and published Specifications
lor Frame nr Unek Building coaling 5011

lo$3,uiu anil upwards, which are invalu-
able to Builders, and those who design
building, as by their u.e they will tuve
liiiudrrUK ol pages in wriiim; an.! isijiviug,
111 laet, they ure inn nrsl example within
mir knowledge ol a complete lull nnd pract-
ical blank lor every day use and u gteal
advantage to every one over lite usual
method ol writing out Sja'Cifieatious, which
are ton otleu inexplicit and dangerously
general, entailing extras lor which there is
uu excuse but the ambiguity ol lite desert
limit ami II is high bill praise I,
say, thai with tho proper aimoinl of sihli
tioiial mailer to suit the iieeuilariliea ol
particular btiildiugs.lor which ample maces
are lell, such eHelly be
made us thorough and full us tho "mosi

serupuliois person need desiio. The Mind.
work snows t Ihe hand ol tlior
ouglily experienced Aiehileets,iiud not only

111 a ceitaiu class ol work, bul
in a greal vuriety of s and modes
ol Iiinsliiug. In the department ot plumb
iug und sanitary mutters wo are gl:d to se
ueitii emuouying the design ol thorough
wora: every particular being eo arranged
us Iu insure the dispersion out of haiins
wav all sewer gas ur uoxioii emanatiuiis.

Price, 3i ceuls Hir set, 2j pages V x U,
uoiiiui lor isicaei use, or a .iozeu.

Forms ol Building CouUuct with Bind
are also included, whietrcao bo had seper
utely ul 5 cents euch, or 40 cents dozen,
which are ported in all pariicularsjliorough
ly for years. IU sure uud have a
right Specification and Building Contract,
sar ones causa trouble and souielune

cause an expense ol Una tu il, 0(111 iu law.
For sale be all B"okseilers and Stationers

uud ulso by 1 Iso Publishers, who will in u
lew mouths' lime move III New York Cilv.

reek's Bad says he can sleep with
his feet hanging out of the window the
coliles! of winter nights, if lie ran only be

furuishel Willi a good supply of J ad win's
Pine Tar Syrup. Vctily, it is a halm lor
Ihe afflicted. Price, 25c. and $1 ier bottle.
For sale at Thomas' drug store.

Subscribe for tba Advocate, only
one dollar a year.

Men from 21 to CG years of ago may
frequently be seeu plajiug marbles iu
the btreelu of Angel's Oiuip, Cal.

Lawyers ami doctors' blunders have
been the causa ul more than one man's
choklni todeulh. Some liersons hava been

known tnchoku from coiuhiug. TiieTe In

stances are lew ifjsdivin's Pino Tut Svroi
is used. Per bottle, 25 rents aseltl. rr
sale at Thomas' drug store.

Subscribe lor aud read tbe Advccatk
it contains all the latest local ueas up to
thu lime of going to press.

Four hundred foreign doctors hav
decidtd to atteud the Augtiit meeting of
the International Medioal Congress ut
Copenhagen, and have uunouueed their
intention of preparing cninaiuuioallous
ou various subjects for that occasion.

Don't blow iu tbe gun your grand
father carried iu Ihe war of 1813. It is
inoia dangerous uow tUiiull wasiu those
times.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE
WASHINGTON.

PEN AND PENCIL SKETCHES
Oflts Scenery, History, Tradition!, Publlo
and Social Life, with graphic descriptions ot
tbo Capitol, Congress, Ihe While House, ami
IhsHovetliinent Departments. Willi Viawa
at Mocmt Vkiinos, a Map or Washington,
and DIugramB oflhc 11 ills ofCongress. liy
JOSEPH WEST MOtlUE.

To all classes this is a hook of great Intor-rt- t.

It Isconcl-c- , gtaplilc. thorough, nnd
Interesting. Illutraled hv over 100 beautiful
new cnurnrlnus by leading American artists,
nnd cleaantly iniUnil. a hook for alt homes,
Sold only by sut.Si rlptlnns.

agents nro uieoung wun grnnu success.
Aaanis wanted, male or leinale, In ovcry

townsMlt of Ibo United Slates. Provlou.
experience, wbllo iluidrnble. not absolutely
required, as wo ulva lustriictl ns
for success. If unemployed wrlto us. Fur
terms tu agents address tba Publishers,

J. A. & K. A, HIED, Providence. II. I.

THB SURE CURE
K.DFwEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTiPATEOn, PULES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY

"IUclTiey-Wc- rt la tho inoBt bucccbsi1 remedy
I over use J." Dr. T, C. EnJIou, tlonSton, Vt.

nidney-7or- t Is always reliable."
Er. Ii. IT. Clirk, Co. Hero. Vt.

'Hilucr-TT'o- haa ourM my n ITo cftor ttvo years
tAZt.n-.- ,, rr. C.II.O.'mnirllj. LualHU.Ca.

Ui THCU3AF.D3 OP CASKS
It has cured whero nil els 3 had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CCISTAZN I.V 1X3 ACTION, but
harrale3 la all usca.

GTI t cteonscD the UI00J end Strengthen! nril
sire New Isirj ta cl tie lirpDrtint crjanj cf
tlio body. 1 lio natural aotloa. cf to Xtldnaya U
vectored. Ths liver la eleartsuii cf cllCissaee.
aai tho Boxrols ma to Crecly and licaltlifully.
)i this tray tho worst Clso&sca oro crctUcctJd
from the oyfctcn. Q

nacc. ctos ti;rn dzt, eclo by D3rccisi3.
Dry caa Ijo cozt by nail.

WELLS, niC2IAUD90:f & CO.Curllnoa Tt.

FOft THE USE OF

Dosn. To move the tow-

els gtnttu, 1 to 4 Pills;
thoroughly, i to 6 Pills.
Experience Kill decide the

prcptr ifosc in each cote.
C eo
I'or Constlpntlon, or Costlvcncss, no

remedy is so ctfcctlro ns Avcn's Pills.
They Insure regular dally action, and ro

the bowels to a healthy condition.
Por Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Avcn's

Pills are invaluable, and a sure cure.
Ilenrl-bur- Loss of Appetite, Foul

Etomnth, Flatulency, Dizziness, Ilcad-ncli- o,

Numbness. Knuscu, are all relieved
and cured byAYLT-'- s PILLS.

In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorders,
und Jaundice, Ayek's Pills should bo

given in doses largo enough to cxclto tho
liver and bowels, and rcniovo constipation.
As n cleansing incdlcluo in tho Spring, tbeso
Pills nro unequalled.

Worms, caused by n morbid condition of
tho bowels, nro expelled by these Pills.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and riles,
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, aro
cured by the use of A veil's PILLS.

Por Colds, take Avnn's Pills to open

tbo pores, rcmovo inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

Por Dlnvrhrcr. and Dyscnterj'i caused by
sudden colds, Indigestible, food, etc., AYElt'3

Pills aro tlio true remedy.
lUirumntisin, Gout, Neuralgia, nnd

Sciatica, often result from digestive derange-

ment, or colds, and disappear on removing

tho causo by tho uso of AVer's Tills.
TumoiB, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,

and other dicordcrs caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by AYER'8 PILLS.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, have a safe, and ready remedy In

AVER'S PELLS.
Full directions, In various languages, ac-

company each package.

BY

Dp. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

P?3 ofe-- lf C- -rs W
3.--, fa tl
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THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IS OAttBOS COUXTY.

Joh Planting;
of every description.

Apr, n week at home, $101 outfit free. Pay
nfl ahsoluiely sure. No l apltal

VUU not reaiuired. Under, f yn want
huilnes at wiiiqii oersmsur either sex. old
or young, em mutt great piyalllho Mine
they work, with aloluie eartainiy, writer r
particulars to U. Hallstt St Oo-- Portland,tttn. dcllrl

The Carbon Advocate
An ndspsndent Famfly fewarapsf t

Puhllshad every iATtftlDAY, k
Lohlghfou. Carbon by

u.tuity v. itioitTuvitKja.
short lstao. itn

the Lehigh Valley B. & DejAW

Terms: $1.00 iterAnnM in ktom
BVEfir Doicitrmas or ruu jjrn fajVct

AT VEIfV LOW PBtOKS
ig-1-- -- "f" l.llj.L.M

DR. SCHENCKT8

DICINES
FOB THE CURE IF

COHSUMPTIOlSr.
For other Certificates ot Core send tor Dr.

Schcnck's book on Consumption. Liver Cota--
phlnt tnd Dyspepsia. It gives a full descrip
tion of theso diseases iu their various forms,
also rslnablo Information tn regard to th diet
ml clothlcg- of tho tick; how and when xer
clso chould be taken, &c. This book ta the ull

ot many years of cXpeHonca la tho'treit-cen- t
qf Lucg Diseases, and should bt read,

not only by tho afflicted, but by those who,
frora hereditary Unt or other .casse, snpposa
thcn:clvc9 llablo to any ejection of tho throat
crlanco.

US IB SEUT FEEE
Post Pail, to all Applicants.

Address, Br. J. II. Scfccn&&Sos,F. O. Box

Co zzl ceo Do pcoplo 'vrUo Trrlto the follow-In- g

letters, If possible.

A G CUTTiTiTJAIf VTEI&C&XO WW III ZAlfBSVILLlB,

Dzu J.H,Scnscj:i
Dm Elr-- In tbo of in r vru told by

ttrco protnlitcut doctors that my w It had Contiimptlon,
aud that sho could not lira until Bprlpff Boon after thU
afillnJ, whollvcilnUayton, Ohio, rocoinmendvd youf
cudlclnca to her, but hai-ln- been told tlit ih u In-

curable, va had no faith Jnahcm. Xlor Xrjead Anally
trouM her ( bottle cf your Pulatonle Syr up, and In
eislod on hor sliinz It a fal.' trial, fihd did so, and thank
Cod, by Its uso her UXo waa Bavctl, Bho it now tntlr
rcU.

I am here, n well at In Zanesrtlle, treatlen.
ana Colts ctou, ojmI would it icr you to the sirujhrliiti and
others In who will n'mcmberniy wlfe'itTaat
a a. very bod one 1 haru your mtdtclntt
to a gnat ninny, and Unto nerer known them to fill
In luullnir curvH wi(. re ttissr have btK-- trlrcn a (fttl trlL
I mil Induced to nnd you tlili by the thought that It wtu
Lo ol ca cru.t ujo to bUucrtiir humanity,

A. IV, avthtb, h
Xov. SI, 1:79. rroprlster TThlte Uoum, PaUn, TO,

a:;omzii case of con&toifxxoh oimss at
la roiiTE, pro.

Da. Bcurscxi
About twclvo yean ago I wu danemnutf tSX with

LuBff Fcrer. I kad crc&t trouble In breathlBsTi .erery
L.xath I drow caused me pain. I had thre doctori
treating: mo, bul I trrw wone all the time. 'I'wa at thai
time con iocttd with tho Ljvko ChoruIwIUCa One of ray
f lnduttduutorvbiKiiniiof your medicines,
Hiyin? tufvt ho had ued thtniiitm 1 wttli entire nooswa,
T sent fir s'lmo of vuui labiinle Syrap, Seaward
Tonlo a'ld Mandrake l'llla. 1 usi.d ttivm acconllnir ta
tin direction', ami iu i Miort time iivticid a marktKl o

rem la my health, which kept ui aa 1 eoutlnuod
U3..1-- your iiMH. Alter taklur ferertl ImttlM racli
of the ruliunnlo Byrup and Ktaweed TmI X gt u
tlrvJlyovt-rm- wckiu'tu. Since th time Eharricon
inoa.lcdyonrmtdiciiue to many othtrpooylllrlnjpla
La l'or.i;, wh utod thtm with uicot kucco--

F. W. NEBELT1UU,
La Porte, Ltd., Jan, CI, 1SSL of La 1'orto Oo,

co:rsra3?r:c:r coted. - usad this LrrmICII LSI. TSTSSZ, OF lA. 3?03T2, iztdl&ka.

In the year 1S73 1 wat mifferinjj with Connmtloa,
end had gotten so low that Z had no hope cd cvtfftttine
v.dlojaln. I watted fordeathtoriutancndtouy aufo

fcrlajs. Th-r- was one of my frtenda who wai perdstent-l- y

trying to liayo ma uv yourPulmoata 8yra p and lea
weed Tonic, but I utterly rcf aod ta ect any more xardl
cine. I was disgusted with nrdicine. I had trind so mny
diljrcnt medicines without beiru hdped by any. YlaS
in- - that I xrtis net to ha nennadad. ha bousht MM ot
yjur Pulmonic byrup&ii Kenwood TeaUlumJ ar.d
broupi.t ihuui to uu. 1 at flit i vluaud to touch ticia. 1

ad :t tuit to hj t'xncrbm'Uttid on, but finally cciAMiti d
tjuio tWm lo&utiaty him, not that I txpciUd ther
vjulddomjauyifuud. 1 cuimn nctd tn Vul
moislo Syrup an i heawtcd T4ilo n u In my rrtat
surpmaidtiLtimtutdAsiwiijuijUJiUwitnroarsited
tt continue uinj tiicni. iy icirortd under
their use, ontlli i tlaio I ptt.w iilictly will, no trace of
the disease romainuur. Jly luiirLadl tuUd ciai d rrr
etrontjerthan cer. Iwiwicimajnntl,Ts-inaa- l ha
had no trou U with my Jiintf tlnce tLat time,

I owomy II. o entirely to yssur nu! trine. Kolnmrelse
eared me. I wilt near cheerful testimony to tLocrtai
virtue pew otlhyjourmdicliieii. I know of mcrslotlicpcaJicie whero your medJctnf hare been used
witlienil.-eMiccfsti- . lam here, belnc oju of
tho ori ,i mil Ut.rinan KtllerH in La Iorta Oo andhaTlng
bce.i in tho l.Tcry buxintu for many years.

sous rence
U.C-- 1 can, and will, if necessary, twt before any

JiutskO oi tao Ps.as.0, to all that X hare sold in the abor
sUatjnunt. jonx imcEs
La rortc, Znd., Jan. 31, 15SL

Tsts u to CcnrirTi That we haro told the medlcinea
mentioned tn these cerllUcates to Ur. Kebclthau
others, and their statements are authentic and reliable.

FRED'K WEST $ CO., DrojrffUt,

fzoli Lnt. TTATtT.rr p. novznxs, or ntovi.
SUNCr, It. X. UU IS CTJUED 07 CONSbKP- -

Tioir sy un. bchxncks msdichtzs,
ATTEIt r.TTnrg GIVEN UP TO DIB BY

tionB o? tub best rnrciciAirs
UT THE CITY,

Da. J, XL EcxcEircrt

Dear rI hare been cored of what three ef the
best phyeltlats of thU city loU mo was Oonsumptlon ot
thLanJ,by theuso of yourmeilclnes. I was flrrt at-

tacked w.t!i thi (aUscaso in October, 1160, and althouxh I
waa from tlioA tlma continually under the care of a phy-
sician, X crew worco and worue, until at last X wai con-
fined to niy bed. I can hardly say that J was first attacked
with the disease In 1K0, for my luni had been weak for
many years prerlois to this, and I would quite oftea
hare sererrpiln In my breast, if X took the least cold er
exerted myself too much In any way, Xgrew worse, my
couch became very bad j I had nicbt sweats so eerer that
my bed, through the nitht,wouia be as wet as though
wtder liadbefU tluowu uterine. I was continually rals-In- ff

blootml la4KAOuai.titlts of cffendTe matt r from
myluiis,andalai-tbadal- the symptoms
VI Consuiu, tioii In its hat ktifiest,

At tho roquoot of my I amlly .my phyUclan rail In two
other doctors ot this t lty, and they, after an examination ,
agreed thattny raae vast hopeless. Xbey lntoimrd my
wife that 1 had bitter bu told that I could not lire, as my
timo wot i Id la very short for axranarlxsT my workdy
aifaiis. They also said that no mtdhine would bsjof ax y
uso to me. The next fciy, my friend.Ur.ILL IrUh,ber
tng ot mr condition, scLt me a bctile of your l'uiBiauU
Byrup thinking it might rellere my couch, ai.o tiiUti
my eiiieetornt on eaatvr. 1 began using it, pirenn
boplnu: that it would cure me, but llnclur rtlief
rom Us uso. Vhen tho Cut bottle wts cone 1 at ntaxd

cot mor I so I continued It until 1 had used seven or rig 1'

itoiU'S. aiiinisuineiwssuiEMa um wai bo wcaa mm.
ihad to be lilted. This a not a ditTcultthltifir todCj
nowiver.ftslouly weigl ed abtut ninety pounca Atl
have aud, I commenced the vsa of the medicine with ro
thoiifflttof i.s curlnir
Itattto I wouid mrtirnfta feel a little hungry, a thing X

had rot before dona J or manymontls. lomlfi'dlomcii- -
t Ion that alter taking tour orflvel oatlft of tl rsdsaaala
also wok s tne of tne MaadraLe X'llU.

ltlsnecdl3M for ntetueiv you an account ef all my
fenJiriB'idui'Uiff my itcovcry. uf course It vas iKi, Lut
it waHaljo sure. 1 gradually pained etrength.tho charac-
ter Os what I rals.d from ny lungs wss changed net
bclnrj so oircnsivo- - and at la.tl was silo to rtt up and
walk auut my room. Frcu il-- time my recoTtry was
lajJJ. I sained tletdi fs; and toon wert out doors, and
nowj am t uiirely wi 1), a . c ever to all my vii'-1"- '" ntwho saw mo when 1 a us so lvw.

XwcJffU ne humlrted ant ibtty-tw- o pounds,tppet(to
irood, and lean truly say thstlnver nit Uiur In vy
Ufa. 1 ooitslJer your mpciv'liita aa wondarftl In Uti
Mrocti. tlwt havo avi u mv Ilfsv slja.1 I I'm J rati acLfiil
toyo't that lam anxkms thai all whn arasuffertnir Hh
lui'jt tiw Lie siiU.ould know hw jrood they are. Of course.
I csn pi tsj a bet tf r arcoimt ot my eaisa ta telling of it tliaat
in writ in:, and if any who read this are taUjisted. they
aro weloome to call on me at my i eUdance.

Toira Truly, A
XL4RXXT r. Horztw,

ZTotf 1A 1SSL S 1owtU Et, XYovidc&Os, TL. Z.

J4n. IlASArr T. nornna, who wrltae the foregolnc
)Mtv.rtol.StheMk,of VhXladsnnla, U an old itbldTrt
of rrovlden.k hare known hlui f 11 i r Ue lat

years, and can assure tho rullio U.t s I ho tss
initun liircfrard tohU akkmys and iccoTi.y ui tulctlr
trua He ua consLdiTd a Ooiwunii Cve in tit
iti ;oaof IhoiUwaso, ty 1 is ihy Irian and 1 1cud X

b i:jothUhlnOTery Utntlirty ilnt.. tnt acK'r.
CcucnckU mwdicla.a II. L L..ITU, I'ruc, hrt,
A'jy , Xv2L lie. VS Jluia St., IVorhlcnoo XL X,

DH.SCHENGK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC,

PULMONIC SYRUP

Ars soil by all Droczists, and full directions for their
are printed on tho wrappers of every package,

T.i':i Dr. Schenck'i address naw. and send far tia hemit

ttcnti?nftd la the bfgtnulrg of this adTextlscmesL

istlt WHiit All rtsi raitc
It- (jugtibyrun.
Uswi .n tune. Bld by drurgiate.


